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Standing of Cc
In Circulo

Candidates Are Working He
tion Possible.Now Mr. /£<

Your Favorite. What
Are You Going to Gii

Or Are You Goin

<* At the close of the balloting <$>

>
<$> at 6 o'elock P. M. Friday, <?>

November 17th, the standing of <v
the candidates in The Herald ^

<£ " and Sews Great Circulation <$>
<& Campaign was as follows: <s>

& Ballots and nominations re- <&
<£ ceJved after that honr will ap- <t>
<$>. pear to the credit of each can- <J<*didate in tbe next poblieation

of Qie list.
<»; 1 *
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Miss Lizzie Henry 682,700
Miss Ola Ringer 893,800
Miss Azilee Thomas 716,800
Miss L. B. Whitney 762,500

Chappells.
Miss Lizzie &dams 922,400
Miss Janet Boone 352,900
Miss Sarah Boozer 911,^00
Miss Eleanor Coleman 426,500
Miss Lalla Oudom 918,600
Miss Virginia Watkins 418,500
. t_. ~ x\7iiAQnnl
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Kinards. j
Miss Helen Bishop 912,900'
[Miss Sarah Gary 422,500
Miss Lucile Belle Johnson . ..909,80o
Miss Julia Murray 534,000
Miss Lucy Riser 467,20u
Miss Beulah Smith 416,30u

Little Mountain.
Miss Dorothy Kinard 586,600,
Miss Estelle Stockman 903,80u j

dewberry
Miss Margaret Burton 371,60u'
iMiss Ruth Digby 816,20u j
Miss Gladys Bauknight 873,500;

~ ciKcnn:
Mrs. Lary duuui i/j.c»,uw

Miss Mildred Evans 549,SOv j
Miss Mari Hamilton 692,600
Mrs. T. P. Johnson, Jr 486,500
Miss Amelia Klettner 515,600
Mrs. Prank Lominick 453,500
Jtfro niaude Latkan .913,700
(Miss Florence Morris 576,800 j
Mrs. W. S. Melton 823,600 j
Miss Estelle Moore 534,SOU j
Mrs. Charlie Ruff *. 456",
Mrs. W. A.-pringfield 919,80ui
Miss Vera Summers 576,50U
Miss Olivia Stuart 497,600:
Miss Helen Sammor 5G2,S0U:
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Use that we offer c

this store holds fo
at Reduced Prices

Here's a price reducti<
on this season's very ne1

est and prettiest tailor
suits. It's going to be t

I sallinrr uraalr r\T f
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\ season at this store becau
L\ every price on every si
P"S')
..'7 has been reduced.
> r

?> A price reduction of 1
i to 1-2 in nany instance
\ Here's the way the su

v\, will go:
Rack 1.Suits worth $!

Ij to $35 all marked do\
to $18.'

I \ Rack 2.Suits worth $18.1
Ij to $22.50 all marked dov

to $14.1
Rack 3.Suits worth$13.1
to $16.50 all marked dcv
to $10.(

ikets for $5.00 Bill
'ge size blankets with pink and bl

f01 a $5.00 bill.

mdidates
ttion Campaign
ird to Secure Every Subscript

y
zader is the Time to Help
Are Ynu Goiner to do?

ve Your Subscription?
g to Stand Back?

Mrs. Frank Sligli 486,50u
Mrs. John Taylor 510,600
Miss Rosalyn Werts 907,901/
Miss Rebecca Wicker 904,500

Newberry, K. F. D.
Miss Cola Alewine 476,600
Miss Isoline Brock 898,400
Mise Blanche Folk 910,20U
Miss Roberta Lominick 319,600
Miss Lucile Suber 889,300
Miss Marie 'Wendt 626,30u
Miss Inez Wessinger 919*S0u
.Miss Mary Price 908,300

I Sewberry Mills.
(Newberry)

Miss Doscha Franklin 429,900
Miss Essie Gilliam 496,300
Miss Maude Kibler 838,600
" r. T^>T iirincrctrin 894.70l>
xvix a. iDciiixxc ui>iuauwu ,

Miss Nellie .McCary 876,300
Miss Salli Taylor 844,2uu

|Mollobon Mills.
(Newberry)

Miss Jennie Belle Burton 826,200
Miss Grace Dickert 854,700
Miss Lizzie Green 426,500
Miss Viola Jones 493,30o

Oakland Mills.
(Newberry)

Miss Janie Burgess 458,30u
Miss Viola Dorainick 483,500
Miss Evie Janes 892,40m
Miss Janie Morris 416,000
Miss Pearle Summer 414,600

Prosperity.
Miss Annie Bcclenbaugli .r)93,200
. t nq^onhaiicrli q21 900

\1ISS L/Uia

Miss Bessie Lee Gibson 453.600
Miss Lucile Hawkins 475.000
Miss Francis Kibler 903.S00
Miss Bonnie Lester 920.700
Miss Mary R. Livingston 920.S00
Miss Lola B. Lowman SS6.400
Miss Lena Livingston 652,300
Miss Annie Singley 872,400
Miss Mary Watts 921,900

Pomarla. I
at A OAA

Miss Annie Crooks
Miss Vera Kinard / 918,600
Miss Clara Wicker 917,800

Silver Street.
Miss Julia Blair 562,500!
Miss Helen -Nfcfcolr 92$«0fr
Miss Mabel Maybin ,910,800
Miss Majorie Martin 498,900

tVhltmlre.
Miss Nell-friday 629,800
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:le starts with a wh\
it our famous low )
r you.

You Talk Abo
Have you thougnt of buyinj

3n next tnink he Mimnaugh';>,
W- from. We can save you mom

special for quick selling S3 50,

^ Hundreds of La
Broad cloth and piaid c- ats

priced special $6.50, $>*.50, $i<
IV »
.* |

*3 Great Values ii
88* 50 pieces curtain scrim in w

its only

25 Ladies Sui
One lot ladies tailored suits,

$25.00 suits bargain counter 21

50 The Fur Se.
irn Just t » be sure that your fur

XQ vantage.spend it here Hum
' pieces. Piic d $5 00 to $25.00
>0
"n Table Linen fo
?o

t nion 1 able damask in all tl
. wide, worth 75c, sale price ..

$1.50 Table Dan
Fu'l bleached, has a beautifi

~e l arge assortment of patten
Thanksgiving linen sale $1.^

N A
Miss Ruby Herron 692,300
Miss Monica Moore 859,400
Miss Connie Shannon 878,60')

1

AUTOMOBILES COLLIDE
AUTO HITS? MOTORCYCLE

j
While in other cities automobiles

are killing people right and left in
various ways, there were two bad

although not serious accidents here,!
one on Saturday and the other on Sun -!
day. i
On Saturday afternoon Mr. Tom j

j Eanks was going up Harrington;
j street on his motorcycle, while a puo- i
lie transfer auto driven by Mr. Otto'
Foster was coming down College
street. iA t the intersection oj'llie two
streets the car struck the motorcycle,wrecking it and bruising the rider
considerably. Mr. Banks was rough-

I lv handled bv the fall and jolt he

received but was not seriously hurt.
Mr. Foster and the auto escaped the

consequences.
On Sunday morning Mr. G. TV. Booz,er was bringin^-his family to church

and Mr. Walter I. Herbert had a carloadof preachers. Mr. Boozer's machinewas in Friend street and Mr.
Herbert's in College street. When J
the two cars reached the postoffice j
corner Mr. Herbert's car hit Mr. Booz-1
er's car a broadside. No passengers

j were injured, but both machines were

| injured. Mr. Boozer's car had two

wheels, both fenders and the running
board broken and one door bent, while
Mr. Herbert's car received the lesser

injury of two lights broken and the

axles bent.
i

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNT OF NEWBERRY,
BY JNO. C. GOGGANS, C. C. C.
P. ACTING PROBATE JUDGE..

WHEREAS, J. S. Dominick made
suit to' me to grant him Letters of

I Administration of the Estate and effectsof Joe Ransom.

j THESE ARE, THEREFORE, to cite

i and admonish all and singular the

kindred and creditors of the said Joe j
j Ransom, deceased, that they be ana j
appear before me. in the Court of Pro- j
bate, to be held at Newberry on the j

l 18th day of December next, after pub-
j lication hereof, at 11 o'clock in 4be i

^ cViatt fmnp. if any they |
iorenuun, iu ,

have, why the said Adminstraton
should not be granted.

i GIVEN uner my hand this ISth day

j of November, Anno Domini 1916.

j JNO. C. GOGGANS, C. C. . P.
Acting J. P., N. C.

! Some foreign observer once remark'." + 'noffluc
ed mat American punuvai
were harder fought and sooner for- j
gotten than those of any other Conorstry,.Krq£Vi ll3 > _
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ut Sport Coats
5 one? If you \ ave let your c
We have hundreds t > select

ey on your coat. All nriced
$5 00. £6.5c, 58 and $10 each.
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dies Long Coats
in all the newest styies All
0 oo, $12.50, $15.00 and up to ^

- c :
;i v^urittiu jtnui
,'hite and ecru, 20c value at ^

V I2^C.

ts at $5.00
last years styles, $15.00 to

id flo >r for $5 00. .
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money is spent to the best ad- £
ireds of fur sets and separate
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r Thanksgiving £
le newest deji^ns, 62 inches ^
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NOTICE IF FIXAL SETTLEMENT.
I will make a final settlement of the

estate of Mrs. Texanna Suber in tfte
Probate Court for Newberry County,
S. C., on Monday the 20 day of December,1916, at 10 o'clock in the forenoonand will immediately ask for my
discharge as administrator of said es-
tate.

! W. H. Sutter,
I

"""

NOTICE.
To motor vehicle owners and drivers:
That all the garages shall be closed

on Sunday, but that any car driver j
absolutely needing oil or gas or re- i
pairs can get a permit from the chief

There ha
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Irish Linen ^
Extra large size, newest patterns,

ut to only the dozen

$5.00 Sport Coa
A chance to buy a nitty coat chea]

,'orth seting. They are new and woi

Ladies Kid 1
200 dozen high grade French kid £

Thite. Special the pair

Another Big Week at the I
STOCKS NOW CO]

Women's heavy ribbed vests and p
argain counter at
Ladies fine Egyptian cotton vests
arment will go at
Ladies knit corset covers at
i case children's vests and pants, a

Ladies ribbed union suits worth 59

Extra Soe
A

$ro.oo for serge and silk dresses tt
12.50, Sir.oo, $\6 50 and $18.00.

Millinery Bargains
Over 1000 untrimmed shapes scoop
ator and Co. of Baltimore, Md. at
reds of new pattern hats to go on ss
'duced puces. $1.98, $2^49, $3-b°

BLANKETS B
Piled on tables up stairs at almost
IV

300 pair extra large size gray cottc
it to only, the pair.......
200 pair extra large size heavy gra
2.50, cut to only the pair

^ T T
j n
of police or his representatives, whicl
permit will allow anv garage to fur
ish articles needed, and in this wa>
only.

J. W. CHAPMAN.
Secretary of Council,

ll-17-2t

NOTICE OF SALE OF
HOUSE LOT

\

By power and authority vested in
me under the Last Will and Testament
of lAdeline Morgan, deaceased, I will
sell to the highest bidder, on salesdayin December next) between the
legal hours of sale, before the Court
House door in NewDerrv Counry, S.
C., the house and lot located on Vins

been No
in the

ipe-Nuts
»t Toasties
;tum
tant Postum

healthful and add

Ao*,htnow from youi
tve been accustoms

lional, and you wi£],
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WTIES
e at thespleniderfuloppor:o:
lapkins
regular £50 napkins

i.vfots
at $3.50

p. These coats are well
rth $5 00. all go at $3.50.

jloves
gloves in tan, b'ack and

Si .50 and Si 75.

Inderwear Connter
MPLETE
ants, a 35c seller, on the

19c each
and pants worth 69c. a

....50c ,

25 and 50c
big 39c seller at each 25.
c, sale price each ... 39c

cial .

lat we formerly sold at

s 2nd Floor I
ied in from Armstrong50con the dollar. H1111ilehere this week, all at
and S5 00 each. I
LANKETS I
any pri e you wish to

>11 blankets, worth $2.co,

.y cotton blankets worth I ,

' s
'

i cent street, in the Town of Newberry,
", lot containing one-ioarui acre 01 iana
f
upon which is a small house. The

f t

same being the property owned by the
Estate of Adeline Morgan, deceased.

'

j The purchaser of same will be rej
quired to pay *!or. all papers, stamps
and recording fees, and will also be

t
i required to deposit with the Probate
Judge for Newberry County, the sum
of $25.{H), the same tj bo held by him
until the terms of the saie are comInlied with. icu^t he within ten

,

days after sale

| Terms of sale, cash
C. E. Hutchinson.

Executor of Last 'Will and Testament *

| of Adeline Morgan, deceased.
'
ll-10-4t ltaw.
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